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AN ACT

SB 702

Regulatingthe practicesof featuremotion pictureexhibitors anddistributors

or licensorsandproviding remediesfor violations andpenalties.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “FeatureMotion

PictureFair BusinessPracticesLaw.”
Section 2. Legislativefindings andpurposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafinds
and declares that the licensing and distribution of feature motion
pictures to theatresin this Commonwealth,including the rights and
obligationsof distributors andexhibitors, vitally affects the general
economy as well as the access of the public to works of artistic
expressionandopinion. In order to promote the public interest and
public welfareof this Commonwealthto:

(I) insureunabridgedaccessfor the public to artistic expression
andopinion in featuremotion pictures at reasonableprices and at
manydifferent locations;

(2) avoid unduecontrol of theexhibitorsby the distributors;
(3) foster vigorous andhealthy competition in offering feature

motion picturesfor the benefitof the public by prohibitingpractices
through which fair and honestcompetitionis restrained,destroyed
or inhibited;

(4) promote the wide geographicaldisseminationat reasonable
prices to the public of ideas, opinions and artistic expressionin
featuremotion pictures;

(5) preventdelay in the exhibitionof featuremotion picturesto
the public in theatresplaying subsequentto the first run showing;

(6) prevent theatres from unnecessarilygoing out of business,
therebyresulting in reducingthe numberof small independentbusi-
nesses and unemploymentwith loss of tax revenues and other
undesirableconsequences;

(7) preventunfair and deceptiveacts or practicesand unreason-
able restraintsof tradein the businessof distributionand exhibition
of featuremotion pictureswithin the Commonwealth;

(8) promotefair andeffective competitionin that business;
(9) benefit the movie going public by limiting the long and

extensivefirst runs so that additional theatres,in a given area,may
alsoexhibit the samefeaturemotionpicture and at possiblyalower
admissionprice; and
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(10) prohibit blind bidding by insuring that exhibitors havethe
opportunityto view a motion picture and know its contentsbefore
committingthemselvesto exhibit it in their communities;

it is necessaryto legislate regulationsand standardspursuantto the
exercise of the police power of this Commonwealthgoverning the
relationshipbetweenfeature motion picture distributors or licensors
and exhibitors servingthe public by establishingfair businesspractice
proceduresfor the licensing and distribution of feature motion
pictures within the Commonwealthand to provide remediesfor the
violation of this act, including damagesandattorneys’fees.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Bid.” A written or oral proposalby an exhibitor to a distributor,
which proposalis in responseto an invitation to bid or negotiateand
states the terms under which the exhibitor will agree to exhibit a
featuremotion picture.

“Blind bidding.” Bidding, negotiating,offering terms, acceptinga
bid or agreeingto terms for the purposeof entering into a license
agreementprior to a tradescreeningof the featuremotion picturethat
is the subjectto the agreement.

“Distributor.” Any person engagedin the business of renting,
sellingor licensingfeaturemotion picturesto exhibitors.

“Exhibit or exhibition.” Showing feature motion pictures to the
public for acharge.

“Exhibitor.” Any personengagedin the businessof operatingone
or moretheatresin this Commonwealth.

“Invitation to bid.” A written or oral solicitation or invitation by
a distributor to one or more exhibitors to bid or negotiatefor the
right to exhibit a featuremotion picture.

“License agreement.” Any contract, agreement,understandingor
conditionbetweenadistributor andan exhibitor for the exhibition of
a featuremotion pictureby the exhibitor.

“Person.” One or more individuals, partnerships, associations,
societies,trustsor corporations.

“Run.” The continuousexhibition of a featuremotion picture in
a defined geographicalareafor a specifiedperiod of time. A “first
run” is the first exhibition of a featuremotion picture in the desig-
natedarea;a “secondrun” is the secondexhibition and “subsequent
runs” are subsequentexhibitions after the second run. “Exclusive
run” is any run limited to a single theatrein a definedgeographical
areaanda “nonexciusive”or “multiple run” is anyrun in morethan
onetheatrein a definedgeographicalarea.

“Theatre.” Any establishmentin which feature motion pictures
areexhibitedregularlyto the public for a charge.
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“Trade screening.” The showing of a featuremotion picture by a
distributor in recognizedexchangecities within the Commonwealth
which is opento anyexhibitor.
Section4. Blind bidding.

Blind bidding is herebyprohibited within the Commonwealth.No
negotiationsbetweenexhibitors and distributors for the licensing or
exhibition of a featuremotion picture shall take placeand no license
agreementor any of its terms shall be agreedto for the exhibition of
any feature motion picture within the Commonwealthbefore the
featuremotion picture hasbeen tradescreenedwithin the Common-
wealth.
Section5. Guarantees.

(a) Minimum paymentto distributor.—It shallbe unlawful for any
license agreementwhich provides for a fee or other paymentto the
distributor basedin whole or in part on the attendanceor the box
office receiptsata theatrewithin the Commonwealthto containor be
conditionedupon aguaranteeof a minimum paymentto the distrib-
utor.

(b) Prohibited guaranteesvoicl.—Any provision, agreementor
understandingwhich provides for such aguaranteeshall be void and
purportedwaiverof the prohibition in subsection(a) shallbe void and
unenforceable.
Section6. Advances.

(a) Advances prohibited.—It shall be unlawful for any license
agreementfor the exhibitionof a featuremotion picture ata theatre
within the Commonwealthto containor be conditionedupon a provi-
sion, agreementor understandingthat the exhibitor shall advanceany
funds prior to the exhibitionof the picture as security for the perfor-
manceof the licenseagreementor to be applied to paymentsunder
suchan agreement.

(b) Prohibited advances void.—Any provision, agreement or
understandingwhich providesfor such an advanceshall be void and
any purportedwaiver of theprohibition in subsection(a) shall be void
andunenforceable.
Section 7. Length of run.

No licenseagreementshall be enteredinto betweendistributor and
exhibitor to grant an exclusivefirst run or an exclusivemultiple first
run for more than 42 days without provision to expandthe run to
second run or subsequentrun theatreswithin the geographicalarea
and licenseagreementsandprints of said featuremotion picture shall
be madeavailableby the distributor to thosesubsequentrun theatres
that would normallybe servedon subsequentrun availability.
Section8. Bidding procedures.

(a) Invitation to bid contents—Ifbids are solicited from exhibi-
tors for the licensingof a featuremotion picture within the Common-
wealth, thenthe invitation to bid shall specifythe following:
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(1) Whetherthe run for whichthe bid is beingsolicited is a first,
second or subsequentrun; whether the run is an exclusive or
nonexclusiverun; andthe geographicalareafor the run.

(2) The namesof all exhibitorswho arebeingsolicited.
(3) The dateandhour the invitation to bid expires.
(4) The time, date, nameand addressof the location wherethe

bids will be opened,which location shall be in the exchangecenters
of this Commonwealth.
(b) Tradescreening.—Ifthe motion picture that is the subjectof a

bid hasnot alreadybeentradescreenedwithin the exchangecentersin
this Commonwealth,the distributor soliciting the bid shall include in
the invitation to bid, thedate, time andlocationof the tradescreening
for suchpicture.

(c) Bid submissionand opening.—All bids shall be submitted in
writing and shall be openedat the sametime and in the presenceof
thoseexhibitors, or their agents,who submittedbids and are present
at suchtime.

(d) Examination of bids.—Any exhibitor, or the agent of an
exhibitor, who submitsa bid for a particularrun of a featuremotion
picturemay, at reasonabletimes within 60 daysafter abid is opened,
examineany bid that is madefor the samerun of the motion picture
by anotherexhibitor. The exhibitor may examinethe bids even if the
distributor rejects all bids that are submitted. Within sevenbusiness
days after a bid for a particular run of a feature motion picture is
accepted,the distributor shall notify in writing each exhibitor who
submitteda bid for that run, the terms of th~acceptedbid and the
identity of the successfulbidder.

(e) Rejectionof all bids.—If a distributorissuesinvitations to bid
for a featuremotion picture andrejectsall bids received,he shall not
enterinto a licenseagreementfor the exhibition of the picture except
by means of the bidding processspecified in this section. If the
distributorrejectsall bids submittedpursuantto the invitation to bid,
he shall notify all exhibitors who submittedbids that he rejectedall
bids andshallissuea new invitation to bid.
Section9. Application of act to prior agreements.

This act shall not apply to any licenseagreemententeredinto prior
to the effective dateof this act, exceptthat a renewal of suchlicense
agreementshall not be excludedfrom the applicationof this act.
Section 10. Actions against distributorsandexhibitors.

Any exhibitormaybring an action againsta distributoror exhibitor
or both in the respective court of common pleas wherein the
exhibitor’s businessis locatedto recoverdamagessustainedby reason
of a willful and intentional violation of this act and, where appro-
priate, shall be entitled to injunctive relief. Such exhibitor, if
successful,shall also be awardedthe costsof the actionincluding, but
not limited to, reasonableattorneys’ fees.
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Section 11. Liability of exhibitor for furnishing information.
No liability on the part of and no causeof action of any nature

shall arise against any exhibitor, its officers, agents or employees
furnishing information as to violations of this act, or for statements
made or evidencesubmitted at any hearing or trial conducted in
connectiontherewith.
Section 12. Effective date.

This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 29th dayof February,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


